
21 April 1979 

Dear Paul: 

(1) I hepe that you and Peter have received the twe-velune transcript ef 
eur Critics Conference ef Septenber 1977. I have hastily dene a reugh index 
te each ef the twe velumes, fer my ewn use. It eccurred te ne that yeu and/er 
Peter and perhaps Mary as well might like te have cepies ef these indexes. 
Hewever, I hate te de typing with carben sheets and I de net have easy access 
te @ xerexing machine. I am therefere sending yeu herewith the original and 
enly cepies of the indexes, fer yeu te xerex fer yeurself and ethers, if yeu 
wish, but im amy case te please retura te me witheut fail. 

(2) I have new received the five velumes ef the JFK Hearings. I was 
disuayed by the presentation of the exhibits. They are net listed in the 
table ef centents—-they are net censecutively aumbered——they are eften unlabeled 
and difficult te identify—and wany are scarcely legible. This is even werse 
than the Warren Cemmissien gave us. in any case, 1 decided te de a list and 
description ef the exhibits, by velume and page numbers. Again, I do net have 
carber cepies or xeroxes available. But, as the list will undeubtedly be useful 
te these of us whe may decide tewwork with the Hearsings velumes, I am alse 
enclosing the sriginal and enly cepy (9 pages), im the hepe that yeu will be 
willing te xerex and distribute them. In any case, please return the 
eriginal te me. 

I de hope that the werk invelved is net an impositien. If it is net 
possible fer you te de it, I will understand and will be grateful if yeu 
weuld merely retura the enclesed material to me. 

Life everyene else, I am awaiting the HSCA Repert with great curiesity. 
I expect that it will be vigerously attacked by the media, the Establishnent, 
and by many of the eritics. 

Best regards, 

Yours sincerely,


